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Select notes on the Sunday
School aonfor 1897
now ready.

fiBhllahar's root i.w.
Oar SjrMlUl FriO $1.00.

HOOKS & BROWN
V North (Vlin

POINT.

lfipii-nlii- K 1 liiuuliont tlm Ouutitry
Oliroalrled lor Hast)' leniMl.

The Phillies hare farmed ont Pitcher
Keener, of Jennsvllle, to the Detrtit team of
the Western League.

George Sluttery, of Hasleton, skated too
close to the edge and broke through the Ice,
receiving a severe ducking. Sevoml of lit
frl. n.ls lifted him ont of the water.

Ellis Doell has disposed of his jewelry
store in St. Clair.

Mrs. Nelsou Beun, of Trevort, pur-- 1

chased a can of salmon and placed a dish
upon the table containing the contents of the
oau. Three small children in the family
partook of tbe canned fish and shortly after,
wards were taken ill.

Once more there is talk of extending the
Sbamokin and Mt. Carmel street nil way to
Locust Gap, but the probabilities are that it
will not be built.

Thomas Harris, one of the best known
young men in Beaver Meadow, died yester-
day, aged 32 years.

Willie Shaffer, a desperate younc criminal
of Hazleton, escaped from the Wllkes-Uarr- e

jail at 7 o'clock yesterday morning, by pick-
ing tho lock of his cell and squeezing through
the bars of a rear window, which had been
forced apart by confederates from the outside.

Remember If You Have a Cough or Cold,
Pan-Tin- a always cures, 85c. At Qruhler

Bros., drug store.

Three-Da- y Tour to Washington.
Washington at present is the cynosure of

all eyei; not only because it is tbe Nation's
Capital and of the interest whiuh attaches to
the deliberations of Congress, but the bril-
liant Presidential reception on New Year's
Day formally opened the season of fashion-
able festivities, and it has now become the
great social centre of the country. Brilliant
minds, waiving for the time the cares of
government, abandon themselves to the gay
whirl of the social World, lteceptions, din-
ners, balls follow eaeh other with bewilder-
ing rapidity.

The state of tbe Cubau question and tho
possibilities of Congressional action is also
claiming attention, aud the never-dyin- g in-

terest which attaches to the many depart-
ments of the Government is attracting lis
usual nnmbar of visitors.

The three-da- y personally-conducte- d tour
of the Pennsylvania Itallroad Company,
winch leaves New York January 21, affords
the best opportunity of visiting the National
Capital at this season. The, party will be
under the care and guidance of an ex-
perienced tourist agent, and the program in
Washington lias been prepared witli an ac-
curate knowledge of the location and best
time to visit eaeh of the principal points of
interest.

Bound trip tickets, including railroad trans-
portation in each direction and accommoda-
tions at the best Washington hotels, will lie
sold at the following rates: From New York,
fust); Trenton, $13.78; Atlantic City,
Jig 7o ; rot.. ille. $11.30; Philadelphia,
$11.50, and at proportionate rates from other
points.

Apply to ticket agents, Tourist Agent,
1198 Jlroadiray, New York, or Geo. W. Boyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Broad
Street Station, Philadelphia.

Heeds Kecortled.
From Charles Beaumont ct us to Susan

Wiggan, premises in St. Clair.
From James 12. Diinlap to Susan Wiggan,

lot in St Clair.
From Charles H. Costeraud Frances I.ynde

Stetson, two deeds, one conveying to Philadel-
phia and Iiendlug Coal and Irou Company,
eoal lands and other real estate ill Schuylkill
county, and a second conveying to tho Phila-
delphia and Heading Ifailway Company rall-roa- d

franchises, &c, in Schuylkill county.
"Tfrera was also filed a mortgage from the
Philadelphia aud Beading Bailway Company
to the Central Trust Company, of New York,
trustee, for $20,000,000, on property aud
franchises of said company.

From E. II. Farnum, ct. al., to Albert
Weaklem, let in Pottsville.

From Bernard J. Durkin, et. al., to Bridget
Durkin, lot in Shenandoah.

Suffered Tor Twenty-fou- r Years.
There is no use at all in people suffering

from any throat affection whatever when
speedy and permanent relief is at hand. Mrs.
1). A. Smith, Jersey Shore. Pa., writes: "I
had been troubled with cankered sore threat
for twenty-fou- r years, aud Thompson's
Diphtheria Cure did me more good than all
the others I tried and used. The same medi-
cine cured the sore throats of wy children.
Would not be without it in the hoote, under
any circumstances." Sold at Kirliu's drug
store, 50 cenU a bottle.

Met Death In ley Water.
Tdnkhawk'K, Ph., Jim. 8. Rlljuh

Wall, an old mini, living nt Tagueg Ktlily,
three miles up the river, ohiiio to his death
In a peculiar manner Wednesday evening.
He came to Tunkhnnuock in a skill,
bought a stove nn'd carried It homo In tho
bout In attempting to land he capsized
the fioat Au aged neighbor came to his
resi ue, but was unable to pull him out uf
tho water Wall managed to keep his bead
abovo the surface fur a long time until
liassursby hoard the crlos and same and
ilr iKgcd him out He was so badly chilled
t hut ho died.

Shake off Rheumatism and Neuralgia.
Kub well with Bed Flag Oil. 85c. At

t .rubier Bros , drugstore.

Pennsylvania Militia at the Inauguration.
Hakki-.i:i'ii- , Jau. 8. The entire di-

vision of the National Guard of this state
will be taken to Washington next Mnroh
to tako part In the Inauguration of

McKluley. The official an-
nouncement was made yesterday by Ad-

jutant General .Stewart. It has been de-

cided by the Inaugural committee to as-

sign the states in the column In the order
in which they were admitted to the union.
All the details for the movement of the
Pennsylvania troops will be arranged
later by the adjutant general. The bat
teries will probably be paraded dis-

mounted.

HOOD'S IMI1L8 cure Liver Ills,
BlUoiisueee, Indigestion, Headache.
A pleatfnt laxative. AU DruEfflete.

Fine Groceries,
Butter and Eggs,

Flour and Feed.
Oar delivery wagon awaits your order. Qoodi

iellvered promptly.

WILLIAM H. riUSSER,
26 Bast Centre Street.
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A llrv lillrt Worker's Death.
Wit uamspiii'.t, Ph., Jnn. 8 Howard

Kwticv, ii'piil x yours, mit wlthnn accident
nt Tloim Ih if tirmlniilii fatally While
nitniiiptiini to put n bull, on to ntjirt amw
In Wlckhnm's nnwrnlll his olothos
on the main ihnft, and he was whirled
around until diverted, of all wearing ap- -

parol. When found by the foreman he
W(l,Htlng on the ,. ,,,,,, w)th
his left arm torn out at the elbow, his leg
broken nnd lmtily nritliieii. While being
mrrled homo ho remarked, "I wonder
what ma will think when she tee me."
Ills mother fainted whon she saw her boy,
and the lad directed Jesse Kimball where
to lay hi in.

To I'rfffrnt Oovornment by Injunction.
Harris hit r.o, Jan 8. A mooting of the

Itato leatsliittvn bo-ir- of railroad em- -

pluyoa of l,enn--ylvanl- was hold yester-
day at the Hcrhir llouso to frame legisla-
tion to lie liroijnlod to the legislature.
The measni-i'stti'lorso- aretho Krdman ar--1

bltratlon bill, lha contempt bill and the
Phillip coniniWluii bill. The contempt
bill Is Intended to prevent government by
Injunction. This bill passed tho jenate
during the last session of oongress. Tho
ISrdtnnu bill provides for voluntary arbi-
tration, and (ho l'lillllpg bill provides for
a commission that shall make a study of
existing laws and the mothods of the
masses.

A Bit or Coughs and Colds.
What? rail-Tin- iiSc. At (Iruhlcr Bros.,

drug store.

STARTING OF THE

NEW YEAR.

It tnkes time to see a
long year out and it tnkes time to
build up the reputation of a cloth
ing establishment like dure. It
also takes good goods, low prices
aud fair treatment. Lt us show

you your first suit for 1897.

(0)

LEVI REFOWICH,
Only . Reliable . Clothier,

HATTER and FURNISHER,

10 ant) 12 S. fiDain St.

For ami

PLUSH, FUR or

are marked at
; its use-

less 10 figures

they are too often mis

it to say
1." we have your cloak

want the will

make string
open.

-:- -

and

STRENGTH.

IT COMBS THE RIGHT FOOD

DIOESTED.

WILKINSON'S

Food strength is natural strength. It is
new strength ; created strength. That Is, it
is not stimulation.

The real strength of your body Is your
constitutional strength, your reserve strength.
It is the result of eating food aud
digesting it.

Haling food does uo good at all;
hiirm unless it is digested. So that every-
thing narrows itself down to one
How is your digestion ?

One person In three of us have
in some form or another. It is not really a
dl iease, but a condition ; a condition which
may liecome serious.

Wo all wish to be strong, and we might all
become so if we digested our food. The loss
of your strength is a serious mailer. It may
be tho beginning of a dangerous disease. It
may mean that you go on with yonr
Work.

Shaker Digestive Cordial is an aid to
digestion. It is a strength maker. It makes
you strong. It relieves at once all the
symptoms of acute dyspepsia, tones up the
system and aud strength

regularly it will permanently cure
indigestion and make the weak, thin,
irritable, nervous dyspeptic, strong, fat,
hearty and well again.

A 10 ceut bottle will show you what it
will do.

Sold by druggists at 10, BS, SO cents and
$1.00 a bottle.

Dfllawnri-nn- s Wanted n Lynching,
Wilmington, Del., Jan. 8. Frank

Thomas, a was arrested yosterdny
on the charge of having assaulted Mrs.
Irvine Ball, of Stanton, on Tuesday night
last, when the roslstod so

that almost all her clothing was
torn from her body. Thomas escaped at
the and a posse went In search of
him, He whs found near Newark, and
shortly afterwards n mob of 100 In-
furiated men attempted to tako him from
his captors and lynch him. Ho was finally

to Wilmington and lodged In jail.

A Hunter's Ghnstly Find.
Pa., Jan. 8. 0. B. k,

n hunter, of Highland, MoKoan
county, discovered the charred remains of
a mnn whllo walking through tho
along Mill Creek. Tho legs, nrms, nnd
part of the head hnd been burned away. A
crushed skull leads to a suspicion of
murder. The has not been ldou-Win-

GENUINE t IMPORTED i BEER

Direct frm Mucnchen, Germany.
Nourishing and exhilarating

...PSCIIORR BRAV...
Absolutely pure, Contains I o Con-

stautly on band ut

NOLL'S,
NO. 14 NORTH MAIN ST.

ELECTION The annual of
stockholder of the Merchant's Nn

tionnl Hank of Sheimmlonh, I'a will be held ut
the banking bouse, Tuesduy, January 12, 1897,

the hours of 2 and 4 11. in., for tho
purpose of electing (13) Directors to
serve the ensuing yenr.

E. II. Hunt eh,

The great throngs of
pleased buyers w h o

have our store
were quick to appre
ciate the money-savin- g

prices made possible
by our being able to

purchase stocks
ot at
prices. We share this
advantage with you.

our thousands of

patrons Ave extend our
best for a happy
and prosperous New
Year. .

STREET.
Stare Rmid In Schuylkill County.

Our holiday trade was a great success ; we sold more

goods by far than any year in our ; and our facilities

for handling large crowds of buyers were better and you

appreciated our excellent system and quick attention.

This Great Day Light Store
of has won its way into your confidence. We thonght

Shenandoah people would pfive our bier modern Dry Goods

a fair welcome. YOU DID MORE.

JACKETS
Ladles Children.

CLOTH

now
clearing prices

quote

leading; suffice

price

your purse

L. WILKINSON,
MAIN 8TRSET.

The Largest Bt Lighted
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OBITUARY.

Sudden Death of An Old and Well Known
Townsman.

Abraham Townsend, an old and well known
resident of the total, died suddenly at his
home on North Emeriok street al 9:80 o'clock
last night from heart fsllare due to old gc.
He took sick yesterday morning, bnt his con-

dition did not create alsrin until the evening.
Drs. W. N. Stein and J. 8. Kistler were sum-
moned and they responded promptly, but
death ensued before either arrived. Mr.
Townsend was 66 years of age. lie was
bom in England and was a resident of town
for 80 years. In 1860 he was Inside fore-
man at the Pine Forrest colliery, near St.
Clair. Subsequent he filled a similar
position under tho Potts brothers,
at Phoenix Park, and then came tn town
and became inside foreman at Grant's,
Plank Bid ge colliery. The deceased is
Is survived by three children, Mrs. Joseph
Dusto, Mrs. Mary Itaudenbnsh and Joseph
Townsend. His wife died last April. The
funeral will tako place on Sunday. Services
will be held at the late resilience at 8:45 a.
m. aud proceed on the 8:45 a. m. Pennsyl-
vania railroad train' for St. Clair, where In-

terment will be made.
CASSIIIV.

A death which crested surprise among the
peoyla of this community was that of will
lam Oassldy, of West Coal street, who died of
typhoid fnver last evening. Deceased was 21
years of age and had only been ill since
.Monday last. He is survived by his parents,
.Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas Cassidy, three sisters
md six brothers. The funeral will take
place morning.

REftN.
Dr. George M, Ilenn, Sun bury '3 oldest

dentist and one of the town's best cl fluent,
died on Wednesday from a paralytic stroke.
Dr. Illnu was 78 years old and bad been
practicing dentistry hi Sunbury for the last
forty year. lleerved as the first Itcpubli-ca-

Postmaster of Sunbury, having been ap-

pointed by President Lincoln in 1801.

I.Iuen.
This is a time when good housekeepers

look about for a supply of new tablo linens.
Wo acknowledge thoughtfulnoss and never
disappoint our patrons. Our linen depart-
ment is a store in itself.

18-t- t K. P. Gill.
X Social (lathorlng.

Last evening a social gathering was held at
tbe residence of Mrraud Mrs. Tnomns Hall,
on South Bowers street, in honor of their
guest, MI93 Emtna Gregory. jQarnes, dancing
and otlior pastimes wore followed by an ex-

cellent supper prepared by Mrs. Hall. Husic
was furnished by the Durkin orchestra. A
feature of tho ovening's amusements was a
hypnotic exhibition given by Prof. Michael
Durkin. Among the guests wore : Misses
Emma Gregory, Jennio Hall, Heiia Clifford,
Sallic and Mary Jefferson, Susie Troutinau,
Hatllo nnd Laura Morris, Mrs. Thomas Hall,
Sr., and Messrs. Harry lteese, Joseph Feist,
Thomas Evans, John Wilson, William Butler,
Patrick Scanlan, Michael Durkin, Thomas
Tempest and Thomas Hall.

Prompt Payment.
To the Officers and Members of the Home

Friendly Society, Md.
Uentlbmkk ! 1 uesile to express my

sincere thanks' for the promptness which
your society paid mo. through your superin-
tendent, William T. Evans, and agent, Harry
Reese, tho claim of 960, duo upon tho death
of William Caseidy, I shall always deem It
a pleasuro to recoramoud your society to my
friends. Eliza IIkcnnan.

Shenandoah, Pa., Jan. 8, 1397. 2t

Critically III.
John A. Grant, Assistant Division Manager

for the Lehigh Valley Coal Company in the
Mahanoy division, is criticaliy ill nt his
bonding house in Lost Crack, He is suffering
from an acute attack of typhoid pneumonia,
nnd was taken ill last Monday. Drs. Gallon
and Brady wero in consultation this morning.
A message from Lost Creek this afternoon
stated that Mr. Grant's condition was still
very critical.

The Kellogg IIli tl Carnival
And Dclsarte Calisthenics at Ferguson's
theatre, for the benefit of Pupils Belief
Fund, should bo liberally patronized.
Prices, 25, 35 and 50 cents.

A Teacher Honored.
Thomas G. Jones, of Wm. Ponn, received

from the young ladies of his Sunday school
class, as a token of esteem, au elegant smok
ing set. The donors were Misses Lizzie
Ellis, Lizzie Wittman, Salllo. Sargent, Lizzie
Woomer, Jennie Jones, Ida Frautz, Lillie
Devey, Ida May, Annie P.ichards, Mary E.
Jones and Carrie Birklebach.

AT CLOSING OUT 1'ItIOliS.
Tliey are new, tho latest and at tho very

cheapest prices ever offered in tlio history of
hats. Our well known ?1 50 liat, at Jl.oo j

our $1.90 hat, at $1.50; our $2.35 hat, at $1.75;
our $2.75 hat, at $2.25; our $3.00 hat, at $2.50,
in stiff and crush hats, all colors and shades.
Come at once and sccuro first bargains. At
ilAX LEVIT'S, 15 East Centre street.

Itachre Party.
Miss vMargaret B. Iic'.aall, entertained a

number of her friends at her residence, on
Nortli Main street, last evening, by ulving a
euchre party. Three prises were offered aud
were captured by Misses SI. B. Beddall, Ida
Willisms ond A. A. Hoover. All present re
ported having had a delightful tiuio. After.
&ovoral hours of card playing a luncheon was
served.

AVIiut Tower Does lie l'nt8es?
Vo do not know ; doctors cannot explain

it ; Mr. Kellocg and his associates will be at
Ferguson's theatre, Saturday, Jnmiary 10th.

Jlonrtl of Health ltoports.
The following cases of measles have been

reported : Willie Brooks, 4 years, North
White street; Willie Gregory, 4 years, East
Coal street ; llarry Thomas 7 years, West and
I.loyd streets. Miss JIattio Kase who was
reported to the board yesterday as suffering
from scarlet fever, should have been measles.

There Never Was a Better Cure
Than Pan-Tin- a for coughs, S&e. At

Qruhler Bros., drug store.

Wedded Last livening
At Pottsville last evening Miss Slln

Zimmerman, qf town, was wedded to John
Stat nhauer, of Pottsville, in the presence of
a number of Intimate friends of both parties.
The bride Is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jaoob Zimmerman, of West Coal street.
They will take up their residence in Potts
ville. -

Window full of eoal ornanienteat Brumin's
jewelry store.

Marriage Licenses.
Johu Istuuiek and Mary Wookstli, both of

Broad Mountain.
Charles Kriso, of Middle Creek, aud Carrie

Butler, of Tremout township.
Frauk I.. Young aud Mary J. ZealUerier,

both of AahUud.
Danko Welta and Tekla Thashuskl, both

of Kelayrss.
Geo. Hydock aud Mary Koma, Imlh of

Mahanoy City.

l'unoral Designs,
We make up funeral designs in auy shape

or form and in the best maimer poieime.
Also wheat sheaves, wax work, ate. Bates
reasonable.

Payne's QmmihoiM- -,
OlrardTllle. Pa

lMt a Valuable Horse.
Peter DresUer. a prosperous farmer at

Itlugtowu, yesterday lost a gray hone valued
at $000 which was stricken with paralysis.

Soothing, and not i r rl t tlug, strengthen lug,
aud Hot wealcenlug, email but effective
eueli are the qualities of DeWitt's Little
Early Biters, the famous little pills. C. It
llaenbuch.

p.r,v. TSiffif,

MAHAN0Y CITY.

Tlis newly elected officers of Sumner
Circle, llrothcrhood of tbe Union, were in-

stalled last night by Deputy Urand Chief
Washington, Fred. Young, of Ashland, as
sisted by Louis Lower, of the same place.
After the close of the ceremonies the visitors
were the guests of the lodge at Tyler's
restaurant.

Severn Post, G. A. It., hold a public In-

stallation and entertainment at Grand Army
hall last night. T. II. 11. Lyon, Usq., made n
patriotic address. Voea'1 and instrumental
music aud recitations followed, A lnncheon
was served.

A railroad man is authority for the state-
ment that M trains pass Hear ltuu Junction
daily.

Joseph Ilabiu, the clothier, dislocated the
thumb of his right hand yesterday while
eugaged In a friendly boxing boot.

Peter llalone, a boy of Uilbor-ton- ,

fell aud sustained a dislocation of au
arm yesterday. He was sent to the Miners'
hospital.

The funeral of James Lawlor, of Jackions,
took place tills morning. Services were hold
at St, Oa ulcus church in this town, and inter- -

meat was made on the hill. The St. Charles
cadets, of which deceased was a member,
attended the funeral in a body.

Stanley Maohnlis was arrested early this
morning by C. & I. Policemen Kleindeutz
aud Selfott for stealing coal in a breach near
the Makanoy City breaker. He was taken
before Justice Jouoa aud furnished fS'jO bail
fur his appearance at court.

W. H. Clearwater, champion pool player of
America, and II. P. Stofft, champion of Ohio,
who were in town tho past few days, loft last
evening for Pottsville. It was their inten
tion to hold a tournament at Krlck's pool
rooms, but owing to tho many theatrisal at
tractions this week It was postponed. They
will return to town In the near future.

TO CUIUS A COLO IN O- N- DAY,
lfcke Laxative llromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund tho money If it fails to cure.
86 cents.

l'UItSONAI. SIKNIION.

Joseph Dusto was a St. Clair visitor
Thomas Ovortou, of Mt. Carmcl' spent yes-

terday in town.
Mrs. Mark Cross, of Sunbury, spent a few

hours In town as tho guest of Mr, and
Mrs. Joseph Scheeder, on East Ccntro street.
Mrs. Cross was formerly a resident of town.

Miss Sadie D. Zimmerman attended tho
marriage of her sister, Eliza, at Pottsville,
last ovening.

Miss Mabel MUlington, of Port Carbon, is
tho guest of her cousin, Miss Mario Milllchap
on South West struct.

John Williams, of East Coal street, left for
.New York nt noou on a short vacation.

John Griffiths, of Mt. Carniel, is the gusst
of town friends

PUHOUtiU On tho Gth Inst, nt Diocntx Pork.
Pn., John W. Pureell, aged 65 years. Kuncml
wilt tako pine from the lnte residence, at
Phoenix Park on Saturday, 9th iust, at 9 a. 111.

High mas of requiem nt 10 o'clock In St
Vincent de Paul's church. Mlnersville. Inter-
ment in the jmrlsh cemetery. Kelatives and
friends respectfully invited to attend.

for over XJTJ,
Jgf ALL natis;;

01 ue uiooo rcr

NEUEAL&IA and similar Complaints'
ana prcp&rba uuacr mo strioscnt

GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS
. prescribed ty eminent pbyelouui3

DR. RICHTER'S
6 a Bkinunn 11

iXPELLERJ
World renowned I Rcmarlealrir successful I

Only grnnlna with Trade Mark" Anchor,'
1'. id. I!lclitcr.U'o.. 2151'carlSt., New Tork.

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Houses. Own Glassworks.
SS&SOcu. Endorsed & recommended by

' AVntlcv. Iff T. 5'nin St. 11

llimcnbucll. lCi N Main St . I
l u, jviriui, o , main i"

ttlivrumioali.

PR. RICHTER'S '
ANnoH. STOMAOnAIi best

CoII'".IyprpslafcStomncli Cofnn!filnt-- .fmm iissm iisiii

It Is Dangerous
Td let that couch no without caro.

It may run into a eerloua condition. Thti can
be nvotded by uslne the BRONCHO HomoeO
patnlc REMEDY or couclis and colds.

"They do the Work,

10 CtS.
AT ALL DISUOQISTS..

SEND FOIt SAMI'LK

BRONX CHEMICAL, COMPANY,
Yonkoro, N. Y.

--finis-
GOLD WATCHES, RINGS, CHAINS

Gold and Silver Novelties,

Holiday Gifts for Young
and Old.

we have n very nno select stock aud our
in ices are lowest lor style and quality.

ELLIS DUELL'S,
SOS S. Main St.

COAL ! COAL !

HARD CLEAN

For sale at Mountain colliery Iforinerly
slioeu ker'sj at the lollowlng reuuveu pn

Kbr .S0 Stove tftS
obastnut a.as l'ea 1J0

Delivered to any nart ot the town for 70 cents
additional. Orders left at Kalbaeh's cigar stor
or 81 8011th Jerri I h street, will recolve prompt
attention.

LAMB, DAVIS & CO.

10R THE

BEST GROCERIE
AND -

...LOWEST PRICES...
GO TO

Meluskey & Son,

10s S. Main St.
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Saw,
there's nothing like leather;

token, there's no leather like
no calfskin like Kangaroo

of Kangaroo tanning ap-

plied calfskin makes of leather soft,
easy-fittin- g and tough the very
needed in school shoes.

big lot made of such leather.
at $1.00; Misses' $1.25.

Ordinray stores would charge from 25c.
to 50c. more, and wouldn't charge a cent
too much, either.

We could do it, too, but that isn't our
way of doing-busines-

s. We give you the
biggest values. Qur rushing business is
proof of it.

Checks with every purchase ; 25 worth gets a handsome
Parlor Lamp.

Factory Shoe Store,
BEDDA.L.L. QU I lDt rJ 3.

A. M0YER. Mgr.

SHOES AT FACTORY PRICES.
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immense stock
Overcoats

in owing to of the
the holiday

We compelled to do as the weather
is us mammoth is over-
crowded SUITS
which be of, as the

will show f
lllue Black and lleaver Overcoats $7.50, nmv $5.25

' " Melton " 10 00, " 7.50
" 12.00, " H.30

' and Dlack Melton " 10.00, " 12.00
" and Chinchilla " "Black 11.00, S.00
" and Black Chinchilla " 11.00, "

Nap Niggerhead Suits, nnd Black,
were 80.50, now $7.00

lie nvy, Small Nap BU10 nnd Black,
were &4.00, now

stock reduced 30 per ct

BOYS' and CHILDREN'S SUITS,
Wc have by the cnrload, are

All kinds of Suits, French clays, sacks frocks, to at fifty
on the dollar. An enormous Stiff Hats. An im-
mense stock of underwear at prices never-hear- d

Mistake In the Place. The Largest Store and Windows In County.

MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE,
L. GOLD1N, Proprietor.

and South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Sacrifice Sale
FUR

One largest fur dealers in New York City an-

nounces removal and order to close out their entire
stock kinds

-
.

FUR GARMENTS,
leaving their present location, they have conclued to

them at reduction.
A representative this firm will have on exhibition
store to-da- y, (Friday,) and (Saturday,) Jan-

uary and gth, with large assortment of these goods and
will sell them at about one-ha- lf theirre&l value. This is
rare chance to get your Fur Cape for one-ha- lf price. Take

of it and you will be pleased with your purchase.
All invited to calland see this great display.

J.
27 North Main St.,

MISCELLANEOUS.
NOTICH. meeting theDIVIDEND Directors National

Bank, Shenandoah, held January 4th,
semi-annu- dividend percent,

declared, payable
Cashier.

Desirable room.37(0 locution. North
l'oi

Money loan tlrst moitgnjre.
iJjUUw lUCUDALL, Altor- -

ny-ati-

TUANTItD. Young
tintype cxiterience

Call

TtKKT.Turn iil.n linflirnlllhMl
well Oak

st'eet.
ltKNT.-- A uloa room, etooml

ITIOIt olfloe purpose. Apply
llKKAMI Oftlce

double property,
street, Noa. and for sals

Mr i!ooninian, onlJne

BROIYL-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NflRVOUS AND BILIOUS
HEADACHES

Cured this granular etlerveseent and stimu-
lant. An oure sour stomachs and
jieadacliw, which accumulate having

night out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
B0TTLEE OF CARBONATED DRIHKS,

Peach Alley, Shenandoah

0

All our of Clothing
Heavy been reduced
price, the mild state

weather aud approaching season.
are this

against and our store
with and OVERCOATS,

must disposed follow-
ing

Urown

Kersey,
Imported
Brown
Imported 0.50

Heavy, Big Blue

Nlggerhcad Suits,
$6.00

your heavy Clothitig

Dress and go
cents line

Don't Make Show

the
sale,

all

before
sell bie

at

8th

advantage

demand.
Yost,

WAI.R.A

and have

di9posiug of them nt half prices.

of
GARMENTS.

Shenandoah, Pa.

TOOHISOnE riGDLEn.

no
ICO
tKi

Amy
flo to tho Shenandoah Dental Bourns ft 1

painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
fillings. If your artiflcal teeth do not suit
yon oall to see us. All examinations free.
Ve make all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,

Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and Bridge work and all operations that per-
tain to Dental Surgery.

Ho charges for extracting when platee are
ordered. Wo are the only users of vitalised
air for the paluleaa extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Tltman's Dloek)

East Centres Street,
Otaoe Hours: 7 a. m. to 8 p. ro.

GAUGHAN,

!!

9 !
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